Rental fee:

100,000Yen
(including tax) /7 day

Booking period:
①7Days during
February 24th(Mon), 2020
〜March 9th(Mon),2020
②7Days during
March 25th(Wed),2020
〜April 9th(Thu),2020
③7Days during
April 20th(Mon),2020
〜April 29th(Wed),2020.

“Atelier Mekaru Base”
lends a rehearsal studio for one week.
Why don’t you stay & create performance in Okinawa?
We are looking for people to use “Atelier Mekaru Base”, a theater
performance venue in Naha city, Okinawa prefecture for a week. This venue is
highly recommended for anyone who wants to create new plays, rehearse
theater performances, conduct workshops and research new dramatic arts.
◆Rental includes:
-Theater space： Area：115 ㎡ 8.1m wide✕14.2m long✕3.2m tall

Application criteria:
Applicants (organization or
individuals) who perform arts
activities such as theater or
dance. Moreover, please allow
Okinawan theater people to
inspect the rehearsal during
your stay.

Number of Tester:
In the period, only 3 applicants
are successful.

(lighting equipment not included)
-Living residence on 2nd floor and amenities within (Japanese-style sleeps

How to apply:

up to 10), Japanese-style room×2 , Shower×1, Toilet×2,Kitchen,

Please download application

Refrigerator, Washing machine,

form and fill ,send in via e-mail.

-Workshop

oact@m-base.okinawa

◆Further information

Application period:

・On the first day of use, there will be guidance from the person in charge for facility use.

January 20th (Mon),2020 〜

・Facility staff may not be available at certain times during use period.
・If you require lighting equipment, you will have to rent at extra costs.
・Please follow the terms of service for use of facility.
・It is possible to use for less than 7 days at the same cost provided above. If you hope to
use it more than 7days, please contact us.
・Japanese-style bedding (only 10 available) will be charged at 1,000yen each
・A 1-hour meeting will be conducted to understand the applicant’s needs and how the facility
will be used.
・A feedback form will need to be filled at the end of use. Information from this form may be
used as our publicity material.

(Date depending on venue

Atelier Mekaru Base It’s a small theater space opened in
2017. There are two rooms for guests.
15minutes by car from Naha Airport. 8 minutes on foot from
Monorail Furujima Station.
WEB : http://m-base.okinawa/

availability of the facility)

Selection process:
Okinawa Art Culture Theater
will examine and decide on
successful applicants based on
the submitted application form
on a first come first serve
basis.

